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THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD

FOURRICHARDSON, ABERNETHY AND
REGISTER ACCEPT APPOINTMENT
ON PRESS COMMITTEES
Three outstanding editors and publishers
have accepted chairmanships on the Standing Committees of the Texas Negro Press
Association. Mr. C. F. Richardson, editor
of the Houston Defender, is chairman of
the Committee on Constitution and ByLaws.
Prof. J. J. Abernethy, director of
Mechanic Arts, Prairie View State College,
·becomes chairman of the Committee on
Finance. Mr. Phil R. Register, editor of
the Fort Worth Eagle Eye, will serve as
chairman of the Committee on Newspaper
Ethics.
In writing Napoleon B. Edward, President , accepting the appointments, the editors and publishers, among other things,
made the following statements:
(a) Pursuant to our long distance conversation of several weeks ago and your
letter of 12 ult., I have accepted the chairmanship of the Standing Committee o n
Constitution and By-Laws of the Texas
Negro Press Association .
Thanking you for the portfolio and
assuring you that I shall endeavor to do
my best in executing the duties of the
office, I am
Yours fraternally,
r.. F. Richardson.
(b) I wish to accept the appointment as
chairman of the Finance Committee of the
Texas Negro Press Association and assure
you that I will do all I possibly can to
make it function to the best interest of
the entire unit.
Yours very truly,
J. J. Abernethy,
Director.
(c) If in your judgment you feel that
my services c a n better harmonize the
newspapers of Texas pubblished by Negroes, I shall be glad to serve.
Yours truly,
Phil R. Register,
The Fort Worth
Eagle Eye Weekly
The Personnel of the Texas Negro Press
Association is stronger than ever. Under
its wisdom and guidance, the organization
will continue to grow in usefulness and
permanency, and to pass on to posterity
as a worthy heritage of the coming ages.

FIND YOUR WORK
There is a unversal cry among Negroes
of unemployment. From every section of
the world the Negro finds himself con ·
fronted with a grave economic and industrial problem. Avenues of employme1~t
that were once opened and offered to him
are now closed-The attitude being conservation of such employment for those
who have created them or for those who
are directly related to the creators-It is

GENERAL ACTIVITIES CALENDAR
Prairie View State College
Prairie View, Texas
February I-August 31, 1936

Waller County Relief Day Program,
February 12.
2. Vocational Agricultural Basketball
Tournament, February 14-15.
3. Conference of Librarians in Colored
Colleges, March 19.
4. S even th Educational Conference,
March 20.
5. N:!tional Negro Health Week, March
29-April 4.
6. Annual Judging Contest, April 16.
7. State Interscholastic League Meet in
Colored Schools, April 17-18.
8. Southwestern Inter-Collegiate Track
Meet, April 24-25.
9. Leadership Institute, April 27-28-29.
10. Conference of Mid-Wives, May 7.
11. Home Coming of Ex-Students, May
23.
12. Commencement Day, May 25.
13. Opening of Summer School, June 4.
14. Vocational Home Economics lnstulute, June 15-20.
15. Medical and Dental Clinics, June 17.
16. State Curriculum Conference, July 3.
17. School for Coaches, July 20-25.
18. Institute for Jeanes Workers, July19. Southwestern Open Tennis Tournament, July 21-25.
20. Farmers' Short Course, August 1012.
21. Institute-Te ache rs of Vocational
Agriculture, August 1.

WALLER COUNTY CITIZENS HA VE
RELIEF DAY AT PHAIRIE VIEW
Waller County Re!ief bay, February Hi,
was an "Open House" at Prairie View
State College for the citizens 0£ Waller
county. The annual occasion afforded instruction by lectures and demonstrations
in practical methods of homemaking, the
upkecr, of the home and farm, the produil•
tion and care of plant~, poultry and live•
stock, and simple methods In aecountartcy,
Principal W, R. Banl{S, presided,
Every division of the college took part
i n t h e demonstrations and community
short ,0,irses, agriculture, arts and sciences, hon:,! economics, health and mechanic
arts.
Although the morning hours brought a
slow fallin g rain which threatened the
att~nc!ance, practi,'ally every community in
Waller c::iunty wa,1 represented, It ls the
purpose ot' th<- college, thi'ough these mass
meetings, to extend to the colored citizens
of the county whatever assistance it
can give in a sane, ,vholesome way. The
citizens are learning, more and more, how
to live at home and provide the necessary
comforts and maintenances of life.
Arranged in groups in the college auditorium standard banners disclosed that
representatives of the following communities were present:
Brook-hire, Cent.ervill':!, Clemons, Hempstead, Laneview, Louisville, Longbridge,
Mount Olive, P ... ttiso!1, Pointer, Rock
Island, Secor,d Corinth, Silent Grove, Saint
Paul, Sunny Side and Waller.

Y.M.C. \ . Ol: ~; AN G:ES IN HOUSTON

accepted as a truism, as the first law of
At th~• Statr .' Ie2ting of the Colored
nature-The situation, nevertheless, is a Y. M. C . .c'\ .• :r. '. i. .,us:;,:n, Texas,January 31,
grave one that forces the Negro to the 1936, the f ,; :C,:r:•1g .'.J.etic,ns were taken:
last resort, and it is out of this last resort
1. W. R. JJ .\ / :~ vrns elected Chairman of
that we would b&se an appeal to our group the Stat!! GN, , ,,1:tt'.!e at foe request of
to be itself.
President l >:ig-an oi Wiley College, who
The Negro has slept too long-and now had serve:! in lhis capacity for fifteen (15)
there has come a rude awakening. He is years. Dr. Do 5 an was made Vice-Chairbeginning to realize that he must create man.
his own employment. We would urge
2. Galveston, Texas, was selected for the
every man of color to create, when neces- 1936 Annual Session of the Older Boys'
sary, his own employment-When men find , Conference, March 27, 28 and 29.
themselves hungry they must either die
Conference Theme - "How Shall I Face
or use their creative intelligence to secure the World Today?"
such food and such elements that may be
3. Professor \V. C. Craver of Houston,
necessary for self-preservation-It is only Texas, was appointed Director for the Cona question of reliance and self determina- ference, and Professor S. H. F owler of
tionFort \Vorth, Texas, was selected as CoDo not beg nor remain idle, do some- D'irector.
th :ng-Employ yourself if there is nothing
4. The following were appointed to work
else for you to do, buy a handful of news- out the details o f t h e program of the
papers and sell them, buy a few heads of Older Boys' Conference:
~abbage and start to become a merchant,
W. C. Craver, Houston
buy a few oranges or a bunch of bananas
Homer J. Tucker, Beaumont
and sell them at a profit-This is only a
S. H. Fowler, Fort Worth
small indication of what you can do beLee C. Phillip, Prairie View
for e you remain idle and say you cannot
R. O'Hara Lanier, Houston
find anything to do. If you have no job,
5. A campaign will be launched to have
it is because you will not make one for 600 regis tered delegates in attendance at
yourself.-Oklahoma Eagle
the Older Boys' Conferenc(: in Galv'<tS.ton.
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Education and Country Life

RIGHT AND 'RONG

By Mr. W. L. Hughes
College Station, Texas

By Napoleon Bonaparte Edward

(Corttlrtued from last b'IL'~)

i would not for a rrt•)rr:.,mt. ~tlv:•c:ab en; h

How long the
And Right
Can Right be
And 'Rong

'Rong be crowned
be crushed?
purpled gowned
be hushed?

No. 7

Why Teach Printing
By W. S. Hardy
Instructor in Printing
Prairie View State College

Printing, which is called the graphic art
is composed of many different industries
such as lithography , engraving, electrotyping, stereotyping, newspaper and job
publication.
· From the time of the first printing
press with moveable metal type invented
by John Guttenburg, a German, the printed
page has been the mouth piece of man
through the ages.
The average high school and college has
adequate equipment for the teaching of
job and newspaper work, but the other
phases of printing are just touched upon.
In the school, printing occupies a position much different from any other industrial subject that is taught. Ranking sixth
in all industries and being a widely distributed industry, indicates that it deserves
a place in the school curriculum. Practically every village has its print-shop. The
school is always demanding printed material, so why not teach it to some one who
may make printing his life work. In most
schools the demand for production work in
printing is so great that an instructor encounters great difficulty in doing justice
to both teaching and getting the work accomplished.
In most schools, the skills attained in
industrial subjects are to be used in the
home, but this is not so in printing. The
student learns to appreciate and understand the art of printing and the processes
l~r~. I,t do~s n?t, t,; 1"'1 ' ~\' ~':. ·· ~· ' : ', \ \ · '. ~, '.·,~_ :,, , , i fr. Kellam said that college officials
in which the printing material goes before
nv1d 1magmation ·'..,, 1,1<_., • '-'.\ '', •-1 .
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In planning a layout to determine how
150 jobs available and make a gran d
diet, the result being th at th e chil<ln:m ars total of 5,781 college students being aided the job will look on a page, the student
stunted in both mind and body.
by the program.
learns the real meaning of carefulness and
These children are not only forced to
-. .•
accuracy. He acquires a knowledge of the
live (and many of them die) on the poorest I In addition to the youths in institutions elements and principles of design, balance
of d'et, but the ho..ises they are forced to of higher learning, a total of 8,547 high and proportion.
live in are the poorest of shacks. Many chool students have N. Y. A. jobs, and it
An inexperienced person upon picking
large families are forced to live in two or ·s estimated that more than 11,000 will be
up a printed card will not know whether
three rooms, with nothing resembling mo- °employed when the high schools have made
the card is too crowded, whether the right
dern comforts or conveniences, or even the 1Use of their unexpended balances.
type is being used to correspond with the
decencies of life. Among them there is
Mr. Kellam estimates that when the
nature of the business, but one who has
much sickness and many deaths. School maximum is reached more than 16,000
the knowledge of the trade will quickly
attendance is much reduced during that .college and high school students will be
detect the faults . For instance, one canperiod when these children are not busy in lat work on N. Y. A. part-time jobs.
not use very heavy type to advertise
the cotton fields. No sanitary conditions •
·
.
.
exist in the little schools where they attend
Many unemployed bo~s and girls not m jewelry, a fragile product, nor would one
• th
r These people are ,'school have also been aided by the N.Y.A. use a delicate type to advertise hardware.
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ctual fact that !State N. Y. A. director, and the sum o ing in general aids greatly in developing
health con d 1 10ns.
1s an a
a large per cent of the mothers of this 1$449,952 has been set aside for the prose- ones aesthetic appreciation.
(Continued on page 3)
(Continued on page 3)
· cution of the projects.

program or policy wh1 ch -v•,11.,. '.-l prct·.'.J.~ , id
for children to be reared ir 1,iietM•.\ ~ !i. :- :-:;
luxury. I believe all chiidnm ,::>1\1),~ t.• f
be taught to work.
Not till the souls of men
If this group of farm ('.,·,ild·:rn w ,:, e n-r'c:
Are pure and true
so ha~di~apped_ in every u i y, n,)~'1h;; fi'·:;,..: 1!,
1
Will
Right o'er 'Rong ascend
be said m their behalf. ·. t hm; been ,,.1d , i \1
and_ wit~ an _ element c:: :,•:·•·fr,,, that 1:;:
And govern you.
1
ty and ignorance folb.1 ,.,.,e .._ott,m , ...:,e,.
;
The fact that it takes al:,nut ime.i-tJu..:tln 1; The Right will rule the day
of the entire year t,o flh}dtc-;:€ ·.nd 1-:arvP.sl r1
When men are just
a cotton crop, and the forLlier fact that
And
hold the 'Rong at bay
much of the Jabot in producing the cotton
As justice must.
crop is hand labor, makes ·the statemcmt. in
a large measure true. It is a fact that
children cannot pick cotton and attend
Then will the sceptre pass
school at the same time, and more than
From 'Rong and Shame
one-haif of the cotton crop in Texas is
And Right will sound the blast
harvested by children of school age at a
Of Love and reign.
time when the schools are in operation, and
the children should be in echcol.
I
These children are not on!y handicapped REMAINING NYA BALANCES
by working in the cot:,.m field.~, !Jut in
FOR COLLEGES MAY BE USED
many other ways. T,:•?. !,.ct th'l.t, t"hei.:- perents do not own their own farms eause!'I _
these farrdies to m◊v,,i al· ,1•.1t. )ti Me t.hall ; Austir, Feb. - Unused balances in the
one-half of the tet.:l"_,:· l'1in.ilies m,:·J•! l';ich }ilr,tmen: of funds given universities and
year. The tenants fr.0. .'.•.: t,:•re z:1nr..o-:. t :Lve •; · lieges :imrticipating in the National
such things as cow:.,.. :1 >~· ,1.;, 1, ig8, g,-.,.ic:::: . Youth Administration educational program
fruits, etc. They :,,.,, f ,.:~._-,: ·: ,-, reh :c er.JI;- , .;11 be u;;ed to employ additional youths,
ton because that is t} , r•'.Jly ::,•c►;-: ':ihi•:11 1 . C. Kellam, assistant director of the
brings mon ey ir.tc :·r, , 1-;.,d :c ' i: oJ t L,~ 1,,,v;, I i. •· Y. A., announced today.
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ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN AND GIRLS
IN HOME DEMONSTRATION
Published m o n t h l y during the school
WORK
year except July and August by Prairie
View State Normal and Industrial College,
Extension Division
Prairie View, Texas.
Entered as second-class matter March 2,
The following are the results of Food
1911, at the postoffice at Prairie View, Preservation Demonstrations by counties:
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1879.
Brazoria: Meat, 13,354 pounds; Lard,

The Prairie View Standard

W. Rutherford Banks _ _ ___ Principal
Napoleon B. Edward- ...Executive Secretary
Acceptance for mailing at special rates
of postage provided for in Section 103, Act
of October 3, 1917; authorized July 13, 1918.
Subscription

50 Cents Per Year

Notice to Contributors
The Standard requests all professionals
as well as the public in general to send articles for publication directly to the editor.
NEGRO FARM PROGRAM
(From The Dallas Morning News)
From the Prairie View State College
comes a report of remarkable progress in
farm demonstration work among Texas
Negroes. Under the direction of Negro
farm agents, more than 58,000 acres of
land were terraced, diversification of crops
was increased and an increased number
of Negro farm families produced at home
all the food consumed during the year.
This work is highly important because
it is not only solving a problem for Negro
farm families, but aiding in the solution of
the Southern white farmer's problem as
•Well. The people of the South have been
very slow to recognize the importance of
the Negro's problems as affecting their
own welfare. There has been no political
thunder in it for the politician, and popular prejudice has made it a delicate problem even for the educational interests to
touch. But the fact continues to stare us
in the face that it is impossible to maintain
two widely varying standards of living for
whites and blacks while they compete on
equal terms in the greatest Southern industry. The fact has been ignored and as
a result the standard of living on white
farms has been pulled down because of the
low standard that has been permitted, even
encouraged by some Southern sentiment,
among the Negro cotton farmers. This
influence has been second only to the high
industrial tariff in pulling down the standard of the white cotton farmer. We frequently refer to "competition with cheap
labor" of China, or India or Japan, but we
have a way of overlooking it when it is
here.
From the viewpoint o f t h e Southern
farmer there are only three things that
may be done to solve this problem of competition from a people with a low living
standard-put them back in chattel slavery,

THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD
PROF. HENRY T. SCOTT

After about thirty years of continuous
service as principal of the Woodville
Colored High School, which bears his name,
Prof. Henry T. Scott passed away at his
home in Woodville, February 11.
Prof. Scott was a man of sterling character. His congenial nature and lovable
disposition made him lasting fri ends
96 pounds.
White a s well us Colored. His departure
Brazos: Meat 1,326 containers ; Sausage,
has left grief-stricken friends wherever he
1,569 pounds; Lard, 1,697 pounds.
was known. The Standard offers condoCaldwell: Meat, 510 containers, Sausage,
lence to mourning •elatives and friends.
510 pounds.
Dallas: Meat, 1,216 containers; Lard, 285
DISEASES ·W THE MOUTH
pounds; Soap, 154 pounds.
Fayette: Beef, 80 containers.
By Dr. A. K. Smith
Fort Bend: Meat, 4,064 containers.
Grimes: Pork Sausage, 26 gallons; Soap,
The tissu es oi: the mouth are grouped
3 pots.
under two h eads :
Guadalupe: Meat, 1,910 containers; Veg1. The 51.>.:t t issues
etables, 126 containers.
2. The } .-2.rc). tissues
Harris: Meat, 196 containers.
The soft tissth1,: ~onsist of the mucous
Harrison: Meat, 693 containers; Cheese, membrane which lines the mouth and the
8 pounds.
gums which cover the bone of the jaws
Matagorda: Meat, 1,026 containers; Veg- and fits snug ly around the necks of the
etables, 310 containers ; Pickled Beef, 3,028 teeth. The hard tissues consists of teeth
and their supporting structure the bone
pounds.
or Alveolar Process. The discussion which
McLennan: Beef, 630 containers.
follows is limited to soft tissues and some
Milam: Meat, 154 containers.
of the diseases which affect them.
Navarro: Meat, 17,325 containers.
When in a condition of normal health
San Jacinto: Sausage, 75 pounds; Greens,
24 containers; Head Cheese, 25 pounds; P. the gums are a pink color somewhat like
the color of coral. This does not hold true
Pig Feet, 4 containers.
Smith: Meat, 2,517 containers; Lard, 24 for all cases becan,.e some gums are pig
mented and <1 r e a cia.:ker color. They have
pounds.
Victoria: Meat, 287 containers; Lard, 558 a stippled appearnnce somewhat like the
grain of leather, ar d are very tough being
pounds; Cured Meat, 1,114 pounds.
almost insensibie '· o pain. Such a conWaller: Hog H. Cheese, 10 pounds.
dition is mainfaim· ·; through plenty of ex
Wharton: Meat, 3,904 containers.
ercise. Such ex,!r,•:se is obtained through
Washington: Meat.
a diet with plenty of roughage or, can be
Totals
supplemented by i :issage with the fingers
Meat Canned - -- - -·48,304 Containers or tooth brush. \f hen in a healthy sta te
Pickled, Cured Meats....·-····· 4,146 Pounds
of condition thiR tissue has remarkable re
Sausages - - - - - - ···- 2,154 Pounds
covery powers, hea li ng faster perhaps, than
Vegetables -·---·-·-············-··- 150 Containers any other tissue m the body. However
when neg lected and in poor state of health
Cheese - - - -- --·········
43 Pounds
Lard _ _ _ _ _ __ __ 2,255 Pounds
it becomes the prey of many various types
of bacteri a which inhabit the mouth.
Gums which have an angry red appea
drive them out of the cotton region, or help
them raise their standard of living. The ranee are not healthy and such a condi
last mentioned is the logical thing to do tion indicates constant irritation. The ir
and the right thing to do. The work of ritant in many cases is a hard incrustation
the Prairie View State College should have around the n ecks of the teeth commonly
the co-operation of all Texans, white and called Tartar. A smooth glassy app earance
of the gums is another indication of dis
black.
ease and is usually associated with Py
The foregoing is among the fine s t orrhea. Gums with an irregular lace like
commendations the Negro extension ser- border around the necks of the teeth are
vice in· Texas, as well as the work of not normal. A typical example of 'this
Prairie View State College can have. Not is seen in the disease called Trench Mouth
only that. The article breathes the spirit We pa use here to go a bit into detail about
of fair play and helpfulness for millions of this disease because of its severity and
N cgroes throughout the Southland. The contagion. The disease got its name from
News' frank and open declaration in favor the World War because of the appearance
of raising the standard of living for Ne- of so many cases among the soldiers in
groes should meet the plaudits of our peo- the trenches. It is an acute contagious
ple everywhere.
(Continued on page 3)

THE CHILD AND SCHOOL

The Child and the School as Factors in
Community Health is the objective for the
1936 National Negro Health Week, March
29 to April 5, 1936 and Health-Year as
announced by the Texas Tuberculosis Association in cooperation with the United
States Public Health Service and National
Negro Health Movement.

THREE

WHY TEACH PRINTING

EDUCATION AND COUNTRY LIFE

( Continued from page 1)

(Continued from page 2)

Economic and Vocational Qualities
class do not even have a physician at childVocationally, printing has various and birth, the consequences being that many of
sundry divisions. One who has learned the childreq are handicapped from the very
the fundamentals of printing can branch start.
out into one of these divisions after he has
Most of these children, if they attend
found out the one to which he is best school at all, attend one-, two-, and threesuited. If he is an apt student it will not teacher schools. The terms are short, the
take him long to adjust himself and to teachers are poorly prepared and poorly
In an interview with F. Rivers Barnwell,
know which part of printing he likes best. paid, the school libraries are lacking, the
'Director, Negro Health Service he says
But it will take time to become efficient school equipment is poor, and the curricuthat with this objecti-Ye before us we have
and to learn all he should know. The lum is poorly adjusted to the conditions
opportunity to start health act;·, ities at
best paying divisions of the trade, the dif- under which the schools are conducted.
t he proper point, in the home ar. : school
ferent personal qualities and the mortality Thus these children are handicapped in
where we have the infant, IL, . young
rate are found by the student in his quest their educational opportunities by home
ehild and the adolescent; an t'J' [, ,rtunity
for a more thorough understanding of conditions, by working conditions, and by
t o give them health training t'.
should
printing.
school conditions.
not only help them to stand <lu· ir g their
One of the greatest handicaps under
As a result of the study of printing
" oung life but that will ea rn• ,we r into
one's knowledge of paper, ink and type which these rural children labor is the lack
old age. During 1930 more t hi n 137,000
making will be increased and one will be of attractive homes. Their homes are enbabies died before their first L'. r :. 1. day and
able to be a better consumer of goods both tirely lacking in those factors which eduthis does not tell the tragedy , · · ~i-e great
in the trade and outside of the printing cate and develop good citizens. Most of
1~umber of mothers who went t 1 : :: igh the
world. In this way he has developed his these children do not know what it means
valley of the shadow of death in cdnging
consumer knowledge. T he student of to be comfortably clothed or even decently
them into the world.
printing also developes his judgment of clothed. Many do not even have shoes to
The rights of the child a s a first rights selection and learns to practice rigid eco- wear in the coldest part of the winter.
-The Texas Outlook
of citizenship are today widely recognized. nomy.
Awakened interest in child health recentCorrelation
DISEASES OF THE MOUTH
ly brought about legislation, including
There are many subjects in the so called
compul sory reporting of births and deaths, cultural academic subjects which are very
(Continued from page 1)
control of nuisances, and supervision of closely correlated with printing. A printcf,mmunicable diseases. An intellig ent pu- er is obliged to calculate accurately his disease which attacks the gums sometimes
blic will realize the important~ of such dimensions in paper cutting; likewise he the throat and lungs. Other names by
legi slations and will educate t, .., <: .i mmun- most use mathematical precision in spac- which it is known are Vincent's Infection
ity in supporting them. In th :a ,:a•,,paign ing his words, proportioning correctly and and Ulceoromembraneous Stomatitis. The
the home, school and church •..<U link ,~f- analyzing his job. Spelling and reading causative agent of the disease is a Miforts that health, happiness a :.• '. long life also play a large part in the success of a croorganism called Vincent's Spirochete.
will be the heritage of eve1::· .. liild.
printer.
The gums have a ragged rat eaten appearance and are covered with a gray colorConclusion
There is much to do by k .·. l e:1 s in comed
membrane which strips off easily leavmunities to help its citizens t ,·. live healthIn conclusion I should like to bring out
fully. In a recent survey of -~_50 families the facts that printing, which is one of ing a raw bleeding surface. There is a
in rural Texas in which live '.:0•i5 children the first industries in the United States, tendency to spontaneous bleeding from the
it is revealed that 490 were si \: during the gives the printer a knowledge of mathe- gums. Other symptons are fever, loss of
;,rear and had only 287 visit., from the matics, art, spelling and reading. It also appetite, loosened teeth which are painful
(l octor. Seventy-three of th"se families builds up one's personality and responsi- to chew upon, and foul breath. The dishad no toilets at all and 331 had surface bilities to a great extent while preparing ease responds to treatment readily if betoilets that were so poorly constructed him for a vocation which he will probably gun when it first makes appearance. If althat flies, pigs and ·c hickens had ready follow upon leaving the school. To be lowed to run untreated it is very stubborn
access to them. The water supply of these sure, printing would be of great value in to handle and responds slowly to treatment.
It is not a deaease to trifle with or one that ·
families is from wells, cisterns, creeks and the high school and college curriculums.
will
wear itself out. Some of the complisprings with only 147 of apparently safe
cations
are infection of !the throat and
source. Not one adequately screened house
The school should be the beacon light
was reported in the survey. Community in any community. It only stands out tonsils, sometimes invading the lungs. In
the lungs it may give rise to lung ableader s are doing much to correct these when besides carrying out its school arts,
it has taught lessons of thrift, economy, scesses which are very dangerous. Recovevils and there is much yet to be done.
good citizenship, personal hygiene, clean- ery is favorable in most cases provided
Texas won 92 certificates of merit from liness, care, and beautification of both treatment is begun early.
The appearance of nodules of growth
the National Negro Health Week Commit- school and home.
on the gums should arouse suspicion. Any
tee during I!J35, a larger number than any
other state in the Union-there were also <lex of the interest which community lead- condition in which the entire mouth beten Progress Trophies awarded to com- ers are putting into health activities. Barn- comes sore and painful sl,ould not be passmunities that had already won three "Gold well is hoping for increased interest and ed over lightly. Sores appearing on the
Seal" certificates. And the communities looking for reports from a greater number lips, tongue, gums, cheeks, or roof of the
winning State Trophies are Volunteer of communities; information on the cam- mouth should have proper investigation.
Health Leagues of Dallas, Wichita Falls, paign and programs will be furnished by Do not hesitate in seeking advice about
Prairie View, Midland, Brazos County and writing Texas Tuberculosis Association, any abmormal condition of the mouth, it
may save you much suffering and expense.
Burleson County. This is but a faint in- Austin, Texas.

